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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY. !S@SiW.
This suggestion to 

or wind-sucking horses 
Live-Stock World : Nail a rough sheep
skin about eight inches wide the length 
of the manger, with the rough, woolly 
side out, and sprinkle it thoroughly with 
cayenne pepper, renewing it occasionally. 
It wouldn't cost much

owners of cribbing 
appeared in the Pedlar’s Steel Siding and Shingles

At $2.00 and $2.55 per 100 Square Feet

Breeder's name, poet-offloe address, class of 
stock kept, will be inserted under this heading 
at $3.80 per line per year. No card to be less 
than two Unes or exceed three Unes. I 1

'1
*

mA J. MORRISON, Glen Rose Faim, Home- 
wood, Mao. Shorthorns and ClydeedalteA. B1

A D. McDONALD, Napinka, Man,—Breeder of 
A_. Shorthorns, Yorkshires and 

Young pigs for rale.
to try anyway.

Berkshire»,
Can you tell me,” said the seeker 

after knowledge to the showman, •• what 
the hump fin the camel’s back is for ? ” 
" What’s

1A D. GAMLEY, Brandon, Man.—Breeder of 
A, Leicester ehetp and Roadster hones. Stock A

Va for sale.
Iit for ? ” •• Yes. iOf what 

Well, it’s lots of value.value is it ? ” 
The camel 
it.”

A B. POTTER, Maple Leaf Farm, Montgomery, 
Aa»a., Holgteins, York hir.g and Berk- hires. A iwould be 

“ Why not ? ”
no good without 

“ Why not ? Yer 
don t suppose people 'ud pay sixpence to 
see a camel without

W. TAYLOR, Dominion City.— Barred Ply. 
Vy, mouth Rooks, Buff Cocking, Black-headed 
Red Game, White Cochins.

Afor
fTlgV.
B «TOM. 
(A MOR. 
'ANTUM, 
aU SUM. 
1 Children

a hump, do yer ? ” i-63ri O’BRIEN, Dominion City. Buff Orpington, 
Scotch Deer Hounds, Russian Wolf Hounds. Here is an explanation

horseshoe superstition : “ St. Dunstan
was a skilled farrier. One day while at 
work in his forge, the devil entered in 
disguise and requested Duncan to shoe his 

single hoof.’ The saint, although he 
recognized his malign customer, 
but caused him

1of the old
HYSOP A SON, Killarney, Man., Landaaer 

Farm, Shorthorns and Percherons.D. Sidm'X^H^.^es^îion^0:.1 ^ ft>r ««*>«”* »,

Honses, Cribs, etc. Easier to lav and will ^ ’ Üharch®« Poultry
S.nc a; a •aas» n-t assa
Stone Sfalng at •a.0^^rioôSqianrliT^e£!â,»Ï!Î8rVrade.Bteel- Brlck »? 

p" ,0° *,“r‘

FIRE w.

ki,ÆiSû,",hitShnU^îS;iihST.'^cwM",siti‘{KS(Mr” *
THE PEDLAR PEOPLE. OSHAWA,

8

TILTON & WATT, breeders of pure blood He rtf rd 
XIi acd Shorthorn cattle. Choice young bulls now 
for sale. Cl( verdale F-rm, 3 miles northeast of 
Birds’ Hill, Springfield Township Man.

a.
to take, 
deal la Its acceded,

so much pain during the 
operation that Satan begged him to de
sist. This St. Dqnstan did, but 
after he had made the evil one promise 
that neither he nor any of the lesser evil 
spirits, his servants, would

T. GRIFFITHS, Mcoee Jaw, Aesa.— Bjeider of 
Clydeedalte ard SborUcn b. Stock for Bale.E. sheets 96 inches long. ___

2 000 designs of Roofing, Siding 
through the Dominion covered 1

BEHOLD 
Y SIXTY

/"'I ORRELL BhOS., Pilot Mound, Man.—Short- 
\J horn». Stock of both rexes for sale. only

W. HODKINSON, Neepawa, Man. 
Rocks. Winners.H. Barred cover yours. reever molest 

the inmates of a house w here the horse
shoe was displayed.”

Dj Ilxiww,

0 tO.

thorns T w. MARTEN, Gotham, Wig., U. S. A.—Impor
té , ter and breeder of Red Polled cattle.
T G. WASHINGTON, Ninga. 
tl. Clydeeaalee. Four choice 
stallion two years. Good one.
JOHN GIBSON, Underhill, Man. — Breeder of 

t) Shorthorns and Tamworthe. Stock lor sale.
JOHN WISHART, Portage la Prairie, Mao —Breed

er er of Clydesdales and Hackney horses. Young 
and breeding stock of both sexes for sale.

Hi RBI D. Mooeomin, Asea —Breeder of Here
fords, Yonng bulls for sale.

CHILDREN A SONS, Okotoke, Alt*.—Duroo- 
Jersey swine, either sex, for gale.

J AKE A BELSON, Grenfell, Assa.— Breeders of 
Xj PoUed-Aogue cattl*. Young bolls for sale.
J E. THOMPSON, Delorsine Man.—Breeder of 
JLj. Clydesdales, Shorthorns, Jaoke and Jennets 
0,1. C. swine and P. B Rocks.
JDLUM CREEK STOCK 
X Son, Souri», Man.
Stock for sale.

' f:8:} :.S vThe Canadian horse, Sidney, sire of the 
fast new pacer, Gertie Hunter, 2.18* 
owned for several 
Ont.
Doctor 
says Mr.
There

ONT., CANADA.

Write Your Nearest Office.

. wasthorns and 
bulla. One years near Seaforth, 

He was sired by a horse called
a son of Field’s Royal George, so 

Stewart, of Guelph,
good sons and

daughters of Sidney racing in the Do
minion this

al Cham- 
sale from 
artioulars

#5

E. M. 
are several

o

WHEN WRITING PLEASE MENTION “am St*, k P. 0. 
mite. ADVOCATE.”

uyear. A quarter of a cen
tury ago too Royal George horses 
quite popular, but nowadays we hear but 
little of them.

I & SONS J. were•sedan of
indeed this Canadian 

horse. Sidney, is the only grandson 
known that is producing speed at the 
present time.

Sfeirtkirat, 
latter Sm*.
»«•** sexes always
lit
Me, 1 Y. R. and

J.
. ■MEN, IT’S FREE. »

El
send for it now.

xr

I hat there is a steady demand for wool 
in the cabledis shown announcement 

from London about wool sales, in which 
it is stated that wool reshipped 
Boston 
indicates 
manufacturers

FARM. - J. H. 
Breeders of S

ed And home 
erd headed by 
rd Down eheep.

sFAHLANB, 
llgln Co.. Ont

from
was sold at an advance, which 

that wool is needed by the 
much

IJ> A. COX, breeder and importer.—Shorthorns, 
XV. Berkshire» and B. P. Rocks. Beresford, Man. 
Stock for sale. 4very just now,

especially by the English manufacturers 
who are now making a large amount of 
blankets

om
"D A. A J, A. WATT, Salem P.0 , Ont., and lele- 
XV. graph office.—Breeders of Shorthorns and 
Oydeedaiee^f Imported and Canadian-bred females ;

V, Iftve now for 1m- 
e sale ten Bu'li, 
nded from St. 
.Iso females of 
r stock, we are 
■nil particulars, 
LL * SON. 
Brampton, Ont.

IS

amand woollen clothing for the 
-Japanese for use in Manchuria, 
a sort of distribution,” said Senator 
Power, of

“ It Is
JTIVEREDGE FARM.—Shorthorn cattle. Deer. 
XV hounds, B. Rooks, B. B. R. Games. A A. 
Tltue, Napinka. Man.

1
Montana. " These people

shipped the wool to Boston in anticipa
tion of selling it, and then as the Lon
don market opened and the demand be
came evident reshipped it to England at 
a good profit, 
tribution of

I> KGINA STOCK FARM.” — Ayrshire» and 
Uv Yorkshires for sale. J. C. Pope, Regina,

TJOBT. 8INTON, Regina, A»sa.-Breedrr and Im- 
XV porter of Herefords. Stock, both sexee. for

calves four to 
Id ; 1 bull fit for 
ad for size and 

Prices right.
INWALL, ONT vigorous than he ever felt. I am a builder

of men.
I can take any weak, puny man and 

make him feel like a Sandow. Of course 
I can t make a Hercules of a man who 
was never intended by Nature to b* 
etrong and husky. I don’t mean that.
«riiîr % *;an take a man who started
with a fair constitution and before it got
tw rÜm °P.ed beSan tearlnK It down. 
,i.r *e’*ow is weak-nerved, slow, nokv lacking in vim, ambition and self^n-' 
,w,e"ce‘ I.=an make a man of him in 
wont know hlm° that hlS own fr,enda 

mumiM K E,v*nî man "ho is weak and "goingm !t ■ MnMNAvuHi Iack n,!knOW‘\ there Ought to be
WmtW Which will restore that old

t E t0 hl,s Pbys^al body. He has
thatI aknow,e|t "E yet he, knows thmEmE! and f0und

tur^\ m°re 1,kely°toahave ThaT force whichweak mlElalTs1 It’T^8^"
fee,a',,EErsandoC|n,nPUnrEtEelntît’^ thTîpîSToÆ he S,eeps and maka him

bo get the book if you want to be stronger.

It is a sort of a dis- 
wool supply that means 

wool is in no little demand."i. om
T> P. STANLEY, Mooeomin, Asea.—Breeder of 
both breedsfo’r’eTl *B<1 H*okney'- Stallkn.» of

QH9R™°RNS and Clydeedalea Wm. Chslmere, 
KJ Smith Held Stock Farm, Brandon. 'Phone at 
reeidenoe.

BILL NYE AS A DAIRYMAN. 
When I 

around
Sheep Breed- was young and used to roam 

over the country, gathering 
watermelons by the light of the moan, I 
used

tomney Marsh 
Jon,
îe Southdown

OHORTHORNS of the fashionable families. Jchn 
from town*1*' SwB“ Rher- Man- N- »•)• U miles to think I could milk anybody’s 

cow ; but I don’t think I doso now.
not milk themH* ’‘GOULD FARM," Buxton. North Dakota, U. 

J B.A breeders of Red Polled cattle, the dual- 
TOPO»» bread of America.

unless the sign is 
right, and it hasn't been right for a 
good many years, 
to milk was

cow
Exporter and 
itered stock 
tried on com- 
d all enqulrlei

The last cow I tried
TZla. R6giD>’ Aa“-1Cnydesdalee. 

THttorefom»lOTr’ Regina’ A”*—Breeder of

a common cow, 
obscurity—kind of self-made

born in 1
I re

member her brow was low, but she wore 
her tail high ; and she was haughty, oh, 
so haughty !
mark to her, one that is used 
very best society ; 
give offense.

cow.

NORFOLK ST.
LAND. 18TH0.8’ J?ALE| Portage la Prairie, Man.-Breeder

.b“a.,ïSÛT I0U°'
I made a commonplace re

in the 
one that r.oed not 

I said “ So *'—and she 
Then I told her to " Hist," 

But I thought she 
She put too much 
J ust then I heard

1RES qAP®BTAND, Hartney, Man.—Breeder 
-U__ O' Shorthorns, Berkehlres and B. P. Recks. U .

“I am very much pleased with your 
Belt, and think it Is a grard remedy. 
I feel well in 
always recommend it.”—CHRISTO- 
PER WILLIAMS, Cranbrook, B.C.

' Soed.” , The Belt I purchased from you 
m iwl has given me lasting bene
fits, and I have never felt better In 
all my life than I have since wear-
iS?vTyT,ur„ Belt "—HENRY HOFF
MAN, Berlin, Ont.

W SM LI8JER> Middle thurch (Nr. Wlmipfgl. 
alilo4. ,archm0Dt Herd Scotch Sbonhcms. Bulls 
mi «yes from imported stock. Telephone lfOfB.

and she ” Histed.”o ship 
iksand 
. of im- 
,n-bred 
should 
l want. 
I - bred 
m sup- 
t akin.

every way and shalloverdid it. 
sion to it.

expres-
sorae- iiD n rx ire»» - —s wm cu^ “k vM&rAtezi k?rmy Be,t

V hiie you are using it. Remember, “ a r chance. All 1 ask is that you secure me

IX DOESN’T COST YOU A CENT UNTIE CURED.

CALL TO-DAY. FREE BOOK. J,K8T, AJSl consultation, it
trated 80-page book. Send this coupon Ï ^ Wrltc tor Voantlfnlly Ulu*-

3 Bt

SONS,
Manitoba i

HKSHIRES DR. M, D MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dca* Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised."0CK

SiJilH

-r

^ AKIN.
pondenoe Invited

' Name

red. s mAddress.....................................................

Office hours—9 a-m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till $.:u>
ie

ASSA. .11 p. m. m m
kindly mention the *A KMEM’S A B VO CATM
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